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“Ton are to a French hospital to Ah , 
fiers, sir, and doing well."

Tremont came up to him.
“I remember yon,” Sabron said. "Toa 

hare been near me a doaen Um< 
lately.”

“You must not talk, mon vieux "
"But 1 (eel as though I must talk a 

great deal. Didn't you come tor me 
Into the desert T”

BASEBALL HELPS 
REPTILE HUNTEPfllSKKMYWAS MISERABLE 

COULDN’T STAND dining!
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Testifies She Was Restored 
to Health by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

iAmerican. Once He Illustrate 

the Curve. Had All Na

tives' Aid.

\MABIE VAN VOR CARTremont. healthy, vigorous, tanned, 
gay and cheerful, seemed good look
ing to poor Sabron. who gased up at 
him with touching gratitude.

“1 think I remember everything, 1 
think 1 shall never forget It," he said, 
and lifted his hand feebly. Robert dw 

! Tremont took It. "Haven't we trav
eled far together. Tremont ?” 

j "Tee," nodded the other, affected, 
j "but you must sleep non .
talk about It over our cigars and 

! liquors soon.”
Sabron smiled faintly. His clear

TERSILLUSTRATIONS^
Lackawanna, N. Y.—“ After my first 

child was born I felt very miserable and 
could not stand on 
my feet. My sister- 
in-law wished me to 
try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and my 
nerves became firm, 
appetite good, step 
elastic, and I lost 
that weak, tired 
feeling. TTtat was 
six years ago and I 
have had three fine

)
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on those silent days, and his blue 
eyes, where the very whites were 
burned, began to wear the far-away, j 
mysterious look of the traveler across 
long distances. During the last sand 
storm he stood, with the camels, round 
Sabron's litter, a human shade amt 
shield, and when the storm ceased he ! ®ind regaining its balance, and 
fell like one dead, and the Arabs ; thoughts began to sweep over it era- 
pulled off his boots and put him to bed • ®*ly f**t. He looked at his rescuer, 
like a child ' aud t0 hlm tbe other’8 radiance meant

One sundown, as they traveled Into I •**"P>* ‘ha‘ *“ to,Mls*
the afterglow with the East behind «Edmond. Of course tha was naturaL 
them, when Tremont thought he 8ab™ «ed to accept It and to be 
could not endure another day of the *lad the happines. of the gian 
voyage, when the pallor and w.xlness | *h° •'•d ^cu’-d hlnu But as he 
of Sabron’s face were like death itself. *h°“*b‘ *bla- b* *** h*
Hammet Abou. who rode ahead, cried had b*on rescued and shut ,hts eyes 
out and pulled up his" camel short 80 tbat Tremont might not see his 
He waved him arm. weakness. He said hesitatingly:

”1 am haunted by a melody, s tune. 
Could you help meî It won’t come.”

“It’s not the "Marseillaise?” asked 
the other, sitting down by his side sud 
pulling Pltchoune'a ears.

“Oh, no!”
'There will be singing in the ward 

shortly. A Red Cross nurse comes to 
sing to the patients. She may help 
you to remember."

Sabron renounced In despair. Haunt
ing. tantalizing In his brain and Illu
sive, the notes began and stopped, be
gan and stopped. Ho wanted to ask 
his friend a thousand questions. How 
he had come to him, why he had come 
to him, how he knew. ... He gave 
it all up and dozed, and while he slept 
the sweet sleep of those who are to 
recover, he heard the sound of a worn-

SYNOPSIS. Not a Reptils in All Santo Domingo 
Was Safa After Claroncs R. Hal- 

tor's Enthusiastic Following 
Took up the Trail.

I —16—
Le Comte de Sabron, captain of French 

cavalry, takes to Ms Quarters to raise by 
hand a motherless Irish terrier pup. and 

He dines with the

We will

: ✓names It Pltchoune.
Marquise d’Esclignae and meets Miss Ju
lia Redmond, American heiress. He Is or
dered to Algiers but is not allowed to 
take servants or dogs. Miss Redmond 
takes care of Pltchoune. who, longing_fpr 
his master, runs away from her. 
narquise plans to marry Julia to the uuc 
le Tremont. Pltchoune follows Sabron to 
Algiers, dog and master meet, and Sabron 
gets permission to keep his dog with him. 
The Duc de Tremont finds the American 
heiress capricious Sabron. wounded in 

engagement, falls Into the dry bed of 
by Pltchoune.

Baking Powder.Jf?Wfc'oolllll*

healthy children since. For female trou
bles I always take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and it works like 
a charm. I do all my own work.’’—Mrs. 
A. F. Kreamer, 1674 Electric Avenue, 
Lackawanna, N. Y.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam
mation,ulceration,tumors,irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down 
feeling,flatulency,indigestion,dizziness, 
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is the stan
dard remedy for female ills.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to re
store their health by the many genuine 
and truthful testimonials we are con- 
etantly publishing in the newspapers.

If yon want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held In strict confidence.

New York.—This Is whore sport put 
one right over the piste for sclencs!
It all happened down In Santo Do
mingo.

It was to this land that there trav 
eled lust May Clarence R. Halter, oi 
the department of herpetology, ant 
Krank K. Watson, department of ento 
mnlogy. both of the Amerlcau Museum 
of Natural History, one In quest ol 
snakes the other of bugs. They had 
letters of introduction and hopeful dis 
positions aud a zeal for work.

And yet. somehow, the respectable 
natives of Santo Domingo did not 
warm '.o them at first as they might, 
and especially the Senor Halter.

Caught Fivt Hundred Snakes.
He came back from there a day or 

so ago laden with apolla, five hun 
dred In all the strange and solemn 
solnuodon and the shrinking anil sight 
less trphlopa. dragged, unreatattug 
from tta lair.

It was a hot day. aud at a certalt 
city tkere were gathered some hun 
dreds of the native sons watching 
eighteen men playing at an American 
game—I would not go ao far aa to say 
that they really were playing It 
There were nine players to a side, 
though and there were bata and balls 
covered with horsehlde, and things 
were going rather slowly on the 
whole. The pitcher tossed a ball aa 
though It were an apple he waa be 
stowing on a calf.

"Is it not the great American game 
of baseball?” asked a prominent clti- 
ten of the Senor Halter.

"It certainly Is not,” answered the 
Senor, who was then taking his day 
off and some chances.

There came over the features of the 
Santo Domingan an Incredulous smile. 
He called the manager of the team 
and aald that the gentleman from tba 
States would be glad to show bow 
the great game was played

Than Bex Didn’t Go.
Just about forty seconds after that 

the Senor Halter «ras In tba pitcher’s 
boz. First the ball trickled out from 
his fingers and then turned tornado. 
It came as though straight toward the 
stand! Down on their faces went the

i
The

Those who have had cakes ruined by jarring 
stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep, may 
have wondered how the dining car chef can turn out such 
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his oven 
Is being incessantly jarred and jolted and shaken by the 
motion of the train.

the

a river and Ip watched ov 
After a horrible nipht and day Pltchoune 
leaves him. Tremont takes Julia and the 
marquise to Algiers in his yacht but has 
doubts about Julia’s Red Cross mission. 
After long search Julia peta trace of fea- 
bron’a whereabouts. Julia for the 
ment turns tnatchmaker in behalf of Tre
mont. Hammet Abou tells the Mar
quise where he thinks Sabron may 
found. Tremont decides to ro with H 
met Abou to find Sabron. Pltchoune finds 
a village, twelve hours Journey away, and 
somehow makes Fatou Ann! understand 
his master’s desperate plight. Sabron is 
rescued by the village men but grows 
weaker without proper care. Tremont 
goes into the desert with the caravan in 
search of Sabron. Julia follows with 
Madame de la Maine, whom Tremont 
loves.

To get pastry to raise and stay raised under these con
ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues to give off 
its leavening gas—that sustain» the raise— until the dough is 
baked through.

be
"A caravan, monsieur.”
In the distance they saw the tents, 

like lotus leaves, scattered on the pink 
sands, and the dark shadows of the 
Arabs and the couchant beasts, and 
the glow of the encampment fire.

"An encampment, monsieur!’’
Tremont sighed. He drew the cur

tain of the litter and looked in upon 
Sabron, who was sleeping. His set 
features, the growth of hts uncut 
beard, the long fringe of his eyes, his 
dark hair upon his forehead, his wan 
transparency—with the peace upon his 
face, he might have been a figure of 
Christ waiting for sepulture.

Tremont cried to him: "Sabron. 
mon vieux Charles, reveille-tot! We 
are In sight of human beings!"

But Sabron gave no sign that he 
heard or cared.

Throughout the Journey across the 
desert, Pltchoune had ridden at his 
will and according to his taste, some
times Journeying for the entire day 
perched upon Tremont’s camel. He 
sat like a little figurehead or a mas
cot. with ears pointed northward and 
his keen nose sniffing the desert air. 
Sometimes he would take the same 
position on one of the mules that car
ried Sabron’s litter, at his master’s 
feet. There he would He hour after 
hour, with his soft eyes fixed with 
understanding sympathy upon Sab
ron’s face.

He was. as he had been to Fatou 
Anni, a kind of fetish—the caravan 
adored him. Now from his position at 
Sabron’s feet, he crawled up aud 
licked his master's hand.

“Charles!" Tremont cried, and lift
ed the soldier’s hand.

Sabron opened his eyes. He was 
sane. The glimmer of a smile touched 
h1s lips. He said Tremont’s name, 
recognized him. “Are we home?" he 
asked weakly. “Is it France?”

am-

Dining Car Chef* have found a baking powder exactly uiltnC 
to their neeila In K C and you will find il J 
your requirement*. K C is rosily a blend of 
one active as *»on at moistened, 
tureand heal to start the generation of leavening gas. No matter 
how moist and rich you make your cake, K C Faking Powder will 

Is funned and all

u*l as well suited to 
two baki

the other requiring

sustain the raise until a crust danger of tailingCHAPTER XXIV—Continued.

At night as he lay In his bed in his 
tent, Tremont and Hammet Abou 
cooled his temples with water from 
the earthen bottles, where the sweet 
ooze stood out humid and refreshing 
on the damp clay. They gave him acid 
and cooling drinks, and now and then 
Sabron would smile on Tremont, call
ing him “petit frere,” and Tremont 
heard the words with moisture in his 
eyes, remembering what he had said 
to the Marquise d’Escllgnac about be
ing Sabron’s brother. Once or twice 
the soldier murmured a woman's 
name, but Tremont could not catch it, 
and once he said to the duke:

"Sing! Sing!”
The Frenchman obeyed docilely, 

humming in an agreeable barytone the 
snatches of song he could remember, 
“La Fille de Madame Angot," “II Tro 
vator»;" running them into more mod
ern opera, "La Veuve Joyeuse." But 
the lines creased in Sabrou's forehead 
indicated that the singer had not yet 
found the music which haunted the 
memory of the sick man.

“Sing!" he would repeat, fixing his 
hollow eyes on his companion, and 
Tremont complied faithfully. Finally, 
his own thoughts going hack to early 
days, he hummed tunes that he and a 
certain little girl had sung at theiT 
games in the allées of an old chateau 
in the valley of the Indre.

“Sonnez les matines 
Ding—din—don," 

and other children’s melodies.
In those nights, on that desolate 

way, alone. In a traveling tent, at the 
side of a man he scarcely knew, Rob
ert de Tremont learned Berious les
sons. He had been a soldier himself, 
but his life had been an inconsequent 
one. He had lived as he liked, behind 
him always the bitterness of an early 
deception. But he had been too young 
to break hts heart at seventeen. He 
had lived through much since the day 
his father exiled him to Africa.

Therese had become a dream, a 
memory around which he did not al
ways let his thoughts linger. When 
he had seen her again after her hus
band's death and found her free, he 
was already absorbed in the worldly- 
life of an ambitious young man. He 
had not known how much he loved her 
until In the Villa des Bougainvilleas 
be had seen and contrasted her with 
Julia Redmond.

All the charm for him of the past 
returned, and he realized that, as 
money goes, he wag poor—she was 
poorer.

The difficulties of the marriage made 
him all the more secure In his deter
mination that nothing should separate 
him again from this woman.

K C Baking Powder U purs and healthful It U guaranteed 
under «Il pur« loud laws, and It guaranteed to nlcaM you. And It 
is sold at a reasonable prie«—no baking powder should sell for man.

By • ton «I ssr risk and be tonotoesdLM

NOTHING TO WORRY ABOUT MERELY A SMALL MATTER

Irresistible.
John D. Rockefeller tells this story 

on himself:
"Golfing one bright winter day, 1 

had for caddie a boy who didn't know 
me. An unfortunate stroke landed me 
in a clump of high grass.

“ 'My, my!’ I said. 'What am I to 
do now?’

“ ‘See that there tree,’ said the boy, 
pointing to a tall tree a mile away. 
‘Well, drive straight for that.’

“I lofted vigorously, and, fortuiiate- 
ly, my ball soared up Into the air. It 
landed, and It rolled right on to the 
putting green.

“'How's that, my boy?’ ! cried.
“ ‘Gee, boss,’ he said, 'if I had your 

strength and you had my brains, what 
a pair we’d make!”’—Tit-Bits.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Osar Rasily Had Ne 
Nssd to Worry—Their Precious 

Car Was bafo.

Little Jimmy's Explanation of tha Par- 
opiratlon No Doubt Eatlaffod Hlo 

Fond Mother.

j Ahuuf two o'clock last night Mr an# 
Mrs Hy Oner were awakened by a

Senator Clarence D. Clark of Wy 
timing smiled the other day when ref 
erence wax made to the bright aaylnga mysterious noise 
of the kiddie folk He said he was re 
minded of a small party named Jim | in the dark.

<
KJi-y

"Listen! said Hy, and they sat up

"Somebody's breaking Into tba ga
rage." Mrs. Geer whispered 

"I'll go and see," answered Hy.
In dressing gown and alippara ha

my
One afternoon little Jimmy had been 

playing rather strenuously In the 
street. When he returned to his hap
py home he had an overheated look 

“Jimmy,” exclaimed his mother on 
seeing the youngster, "come hers a 
moment."

■tote out of the bouae and acroaa therr55
lawn.

The garage door* were iockedL 
Thera was no sign of anything wrong. 
He returned to tba house and re
ported

"I wonder what It could have bean,* 
seid Mrs. Gear. "I'm aura 
something.“

“Bo did I.” said Hy; "but tha ear-» 
all right."

They were almost asleep, when sud
denly Mrs. fleer roused with a start.

"Perhaps tt isn't the ear at all..— 
said she. "Perhaps It's baby."

“Ily George, 1 never thought of 
him!" replied Mr Geer

They found that their six month- 
old son had fallen out of hts crib.

"Yes. ma am." obeyed Jimmy, quick 
ly hustling to his mother's sida.

"What in Ihe world have you been 
doing?" demanded the fond parent. 
"Your head is all perspiration,’’

"That's all right, mamma," was the 
indifferent response of Jimmy. ' My 
roof leaks."

-s» —■
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ONLY A FEW PIMPLES bear#et*

But Many More May Come If You 
Neglect Them. Try Cuticura Free.

(
h

y ___PrCuticura Soap and Ointment are 
most effective In clearing the skin of 
pimples, blackheads, redness, rough
ness, itching and irritation as well as 
freeing the scalp of dandruff, dryness 
and itching, besides satisfying every 
want of the toilet and nursery. 

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. Y, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

fix*
CURED OF BRIGHT’S DISEASE.

Threatened by the Engulfing Sand
storm.

Mrs. A. L Crawford, Medfleld, 
Mass., writes: “Dodd’s Kidney Pille 
cured me of Bright's Disease, and I 
am bealthy and strong today and 

have been blessed 
with good health ever 
since my cure. When 
the doctors pronoun
ced my case Bright's 
Disease I was in such 
a serious condition 
that they could not 
do anything for me. 

I kept getting worse. My limbs from 
my ankles to my knees swelled ami 
my eyes were so swollen that I 
couldn't see. As a last hope 1 thought 
I would give Dodd's Kidney Pills s 
trial. 1 gradually Improved and kept 
on taking them and they cured me 
thoroughly."

Dodd’s Kidney pills, 60c per box at 
your dealer or Dodd's Medicine f’o., 
Buffalo. N. Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets for Indigestion bava been proved. 
60c per box.—Adv.

Tremont turned and dashed away a
tear. an't voice in the distance, singing, one 

after another, familiar melodies, and 
finally he heard the "Kyrie Eleison,” 
and to its music Sabron again fell 
asleep.

The next day be received s visitor. 
It was not an easy matter to Intro
duce visitors to his bedside, for Pit- 
choune objected. Pltchoune received 
the Marquise d'Esclignac with great, 
displeasure.

"Is he a thoroughbred?” asked the 
Marquise d'Esclignac.

"He has behaved like one.” replied, 
the officer.

There was a silence. The Marquise 
d'Esclignac was wondering what her 
niece saw in the [nie man so near 
still to the borders of the other 
world.

: He drew the curtains of the litter 
and norw walked beside it, his legs 
feeling like cotton and his heart beat- Sura of Congregation.

A Rrnttlsh prison chaplain, recently 
appointed entered one of the cells ots 
hts first round of Inspection and thus 
addressed the prisoner who octuple#

i1
ing.

As they came up toward the en
campment, two people rode out to 
meet them, two women In white riding 
habits, on stallions, and as the evening 
breeze fluttered the veils from their 
helmets, they seemed to be flags of 
welcome.

vWould Be Worth While.
Two Irishmen were walking into 

Dublin from one of the outlying vil
lages and fell to discussing the war 
and the consequent increase in the 
cost of living.

“But have ye heard the latest 
news?” says Tim.

“No,” says Pat. “Phwat Is it?"
“There’s a penny off the loaf."
“Bedad,” said Pat. "1 hope it's off 

the penny ones.”

-j
It.

"Well, my man, do yoa know Who I
am?"

"No, nor I dlnna caro’“ was thw- 
nonrhalant reply 

"Well, I'm your new rbapialn *
"Oh, yo are? Then t hse heard tt 

ye before!"
"And what did you hear'" return»#1 

the chaplain, his rurtoally getting IS«» 
better of his dignity

"Well, I beard that tho last tw* 
kirks ye were In yo preached I hens 
balth empty, but I can oay yo with 
find it quite sa easy to do the 
wl' this one "

1

Under hiB helmet Tremont war red 
and burned. He bad a styort, rough 
growth of beard.

Therese de la Maine and Julia Red
mond rode up. Tremont recognized 
them, and came forward, half stagger
ing. He looked at Julia and smiled, 
and pointed with -his left hand toward 
the litter; but be went directly up to 
Madame de la Maine, who sat immov
able on ber little stallion. Tremont 
seemed to gather her In bis arms. He 
lifted her down to him.

Julia Redmond's eyes were on the 
litter, whose curtains were stirring In 
the breeze. Hammet Abou. with a 
profound salaam, came forward to her.

“Mademoiselle," he said, respect
fully. “he ttve«. I have kept my word "

Pltchoune -sprang from the litter and 
-ran over the sands to Julia Redmond. 
She dismounted from her horse alone 
and called him: “Pltchoune! Plt
choune!” Kneeling down on the des
ert, kbe stooped to caress him, and 
be crouched at -her feet, licking her 
bands.

I r
*\Important to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the

“You will be leaving the army, of 
courte," she murmured, looking at him 
interestedly.

"Madame!" said the Capitaine de 
Sabron, with his blood—all that was 
In him—rising to his cbeeks.

“I mean that France has done noth- 
France did not rescue

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry tor Fletcher’« Castoris

Sa# Omission
Dorothy was so homesick at her firn* 

party that tha hostssa mother suggest
ed that It would be batter tor ber to go- 
home Dorothy gladly accepte# tho 
idea, but a few minutes Into, anew 
Ing a timid knock at the door, th* 
hostess' mother found Dorothy bathe#
In tears

"Well, Imrothy. I am (led to sew yoa 
again llld you decide to come back?**

"No. m m. I f t forgot t to 
had such a aloe Um»' Christiaan 1 
Register

Good News for Hungry Man. 
They ha-! boon sotllod In tholr spick 

and susti new home just one week, 
spectators, and looked up again, and- Knd on 8.turdl,y Reginald rushed
a miracle Indeed-the ball had turned homJ, y lrom hl, om,.„
about In sir and had disappeared! Rm^ntrude met him on the door 
The batsman was fanning the air >t*p, w f„.„ *rwilhed

Play yet again. Honor, you are tho -oh> dtMkM.r, Iur«lod, 'wlfsy
great wonder! cried the meet promt- h>. m.d, yo(J #wfa|,y nlc.
nent citizen, and from that moment bnd «perlai for your dinner today' 
the reputation of tho young scientist

.. NJ’W h" ‘he **1 Heglnsid, who Ilk«) good things to
speed like lightning until It smoked „„ r<w|w| a„ , „„ of aboul „„
Its course Again I« swept .bout In a „„ tavurlte dlih., Thrn h„ „.„.ed 
graceful serpentine curve^ How mar- „„ preclou. Krml() ...
vêlons the drops and the fnahoota. W(}( ,
seen for «he first lime In that part „w . b„ g„p.,d

J mVUt 1 Oeeoh" she sobbed. .. she threw
spIttMlI held the populace n thrall hw.„lf OIt h„ nwk
Thctir •nottt&J for mor»* VV h*ri th* *proken.
same *h. over the younger element , Rfr.| (u „ m-m made «une
Insisted that the honor should teach bllU,rw.,,„ „ m 
them all the American pitch

Then tt wax that they drew from 
him that he bad been on the second 
team at Columbia University and for 
a time had pitched even for the regu
lar nine.

The Inmates Wars Dragged Wriggling 
Into tba Light.

Ing for you. 
you and you may feel like seeking a 
more—another career."

What Bothered Him.
“How far ahead can you go with 

your family. Jones?” his inquisitive 
friend asked.

"Oh, 1 never worry about my fam
ily; what bothers me is how far back 
I can go with my tailor.”

(TO BE CONTINUED.)By Sabron’s bed be hummed his 
little insignificant tunes, and his heart 

i the woman. When once or 
twice on the return journey they bad 
been threatened by the engulfing sand 
storm he had prayed not to die before 
he could again clasp her in bis arms.

Sweet, tantalizing, exquisite with 
the passion of young love, there came 
to him the memories of the moonlight 
nights on the terrace of the old cha
teau. He saw her in the pretty girl
ish dresses of long ago, the melan
choly droop of her quivering mouth, 
her bare young arms, and smelled the 
fragrance of her hair as he kissed 
her. So humming his soothing melo
dies to the sick man, with his voice 
softened by his memories, he soothed 
Sabron.

8t, Brids of Irstand.
St. Bride, (he patroness of Ireland 

and of Fleet street, whose feast falls 
in February, was the beautiful daugh 
ter of a bard wbo became tbe religious 
disciple of St. Patrick and abbess ol 
Kildare. The story of 8t Bride, or 
Bridget, fired tbe Celtic Imagination 
and In Ireland about twenty parishes 
bear the name of Kilbride. The spire 
of her church in Fleet street has beei 

When Sabron next opened his eyes twice struck by lightning and much 
he fancied that he was at home in his reduced from the original height, bui 

I old room In Rouen, in the house wbeie is still one of the tallest steeples 'u
It is supposed to have been

longed

When all others fall to pleas* 
Try Denison’s Coffee.

Many men find it difficult to live up 
to the reputation acquired by making 
one chance hit.

Naturally.
"Ills wife suspects that ha Itvs* •>

double life "
“Ho she is naturally anxious to 

out how the other half lives."

CHAPTER XXV.

As Handsome Does.
Mr li b heart Is 

I —I thought you'd g guessFeel All Used Up?>

Does your back ache constantly? Do 
yon have sharp twinges when stooping 
or lifting? Do you feel all used up— 
as if you could iust go no further?

Kidney weakness brings great discom
fort. What with backache, headache, 
dizziness and urinary disturbances it is 
no wonder one feels all used up

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thon-
Tht Gasmen/ e*ywr

Certain-teed

he was born, in the little room In London, 
which, as a child, dressed In bis dimity [designed by Wren’s young daughter - 
night gown, he bad sat up In his tx d Pall Mall Gazette, 
by candle light to learn bis letters 
from the cookery book.

Something to Hold Him To. 
"Always be the same as you are 

now,” be whispered to ber tenderly. ! 
“and It Is all I ask. my dearest one." I 

"And If I am you will always love | 
me?" she said quietly

"Yes," be answered, "always,"
She looked beyond him Into space 

Only the knew that ere long she would ' 
be quite different, for she was grow- I 

log stout!
1 beu she smiled Into bis face. “And 

tbe more you see of me tbe greater | 
will be your love, will it not?” she i 
asked

"Yes." be answered. "I swear It!” 
And thus sbs was comforted.

Have a Good Bed.
Sabron closed bis eyes, tbe creases 

in his forehead disappeared as tbougb 
brushed away by a tender hand Per
haps the sleep was due to the fact 
that, unconsciously, Tremont slipped 
Into humming a tune which Miss Red
mond had sung in tbe Villa des Bou
gainvilleas, and of whoso English 
words De Tremont was quite Ignorant

“Will be last until Algiers, Hammet 
Abou ?”

"What will be will be. monsieur!” 
Abou replied.

“He must” De Tremont answered 
fiercely. "He shall.”

He became serious and meditative

Tbe room was snowy white. Out
side tbe window he heard a bird sing, 
and near by. he beard a dog’s smoth
ered bark. Then he knew that be 
was not at borne or a child, for with 
tbe languor and weakness came bis 
memory. A qjilet nurse In a hospital 
dress was sitting by his bed, sad 
Pltchoune rose from tbe foot of tbe 
bed and looked at him adoringly.

He was In a hospital in Algiers.
"Pltchoune,” he murmured, not 

knowing the name of bis other com 
panion, “where are we, old fellow?”

Tbe nurse replied in an agrees bis 
Anglo-Saxon French:

In Farm and Fireside a contributor, 
writing a practical article about mat 
tresses and other provisions for beds, 
makes tbe following general comment 

“In farntshing a home the housewife 
should give most careful thongbt to 
the beds and their equipment We 
spend at least a third of our lives In 
bed. and it Is worth while to make 
that third pleasant and refreshing. The 
best mattresses and springs are none 
too good when one is storing op 
strength tor 
the cane with most household per 
chases, tbs best are really tbs cheap

Messrs. Halter and Watson told bow 
much H ey desired to bave snakes and 
bugs. After tbe explorers bad scored

sands of Just such cases. It's tbe best
recommended special kidney remedy.

in this way there was no snake In
A Utah Case Bmnto Dominer too good for them 

The swnmpe and thickets were r^a 
sacked and the Inmates were dragged 
wriggling into tbe light. Natives who 
bad been efraM even of e frog heated 
up reqtllee and placed them at Iks 
feet tr: tbe expedition

rttA’JSTa Mrs. Robert F.
tbony, N. Sec

ond Boat 6L. Brig
ham. Utah, says:
“My kidney 
seriously 
ordered and my 
feet and ankles 
swelled badly. Sana 
of water hung be
neath my eyes and 
I suffered terribly 
from backache. On 
ualng Doan'i Kid
ney Pilla 
manta gradually
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PLEADS GUILTY FOR HIS SON
n « an

Sort of Cooltsh.
Tbe hero-worshiping young girl was 

fluttering about the soldier Just re
turned from the war They toil 
she sal#, "that in times of danger yoa

eat in tbe end." Aged Indians Father Was en Yeung 
Man's Bond sod So Saved 

$100.

IVth ail-

left and before fbng I was cured.” from tbe son made visible la the all 
by tbe presence therein of dust or wa 
tory vapor. Just as the dust In th* 
air of n room makes visible tbe light 
that enters It through small apertures 
—Tho Pathfinder.

WHEN SUN “DRAWS WATER” the vapor that the sun is drawing np 
Into tbe sir to be precipitated later on 
tbe earth as rain or snow, 
shafts as a matter of fact are general
ly indicative of coming rainy weather, 
but they cannot be counted on am in
fallible signa

The Men that tbe sun is "drawing 
water." however. Is entirely erroneous, 
for tbe lines seen are tbe result of 
the passage of light through openings 
in clouds already formed. Tbe line# 
that appear dark are shadows of 
clouds while th* light Unes are rays

ÄSfÄan
Evarerflle. Ind —’»steed of Charles 

Harditty answering tbe charge of as
sault and battery »«h intent to kill

EIOSIT
FILLSDOAN’S ware ss cool as an iceberg."TheseSome Erroneous Ideas That Seem to 

Have Taken a Firm Hold on tho 
People’s Imagination.

CmGsosral"I should say I waa." said tbe young 
soldier
unity shivered."

■Ä"Why, I was so cool I actH> tbe circuit court several days ago.
bia aged father appeared in bin place 
end pleaded guilty to tbe rbarge ofWhen tbe snn Is to tbe east or west 

of os on a cloudy or basy day. beams 
are often seen radiating from tt toward 
the horizon: then many people any 
the sun is "drawing water." They ac- 
tnnUy believe that the lines of light 
and shadow appearing to converge in 
Ac sur «”e grast shafts of water and

istI “S Classified.
"Is that dog n pointer?" asked tb 

ticket agent at tbe village station 
“No," replied tbe weary banter who 

was returning to tbe city with so 
empty game beg. ~be's n disap

assault and battery sad waa «nod ties
Try Osnleeo*e Caffe*.

Tuft’s Nils and eosu.T try
Harm sty Sad disappearedChar.«

Its Notare âs,and the tether was on hie bond for
<2M airl by pieaonig gutitp (or hie 

be saved f iOO "It cant be; It's chilly sauce*—Bal
timore American. W. N. U, SaH Lake City, Ne. 40-l»1«k>
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